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Note by the Se cr et ary-General-

Add.endum

In connexion with references to itChina, Republic of" in the tventy-first
report of the International Atomic Energy Agency for tlle csl-endar year I9"(5 

"attached to document A/32/frA" the Secretary-Generaf wishes to draw attention to
the folloning note which aFpears in the United- I\'lat ions publication entitled
iiulti]'atera]- Treaties in respect of which the Secret ary-General Performs Depositary

Note conc erning signatures " rCti !lqe!i!4s ,
accesslonS etc. on behalf of China

China is an original l4enber of the United Nations, the Charter havjng
been signed and ratified on its behalf on 26 June and 28 September 191+5

respectively by tbe Governnent of the Republic of China " vhich continued to
Telresent China in the United lilations until 25 October 1971.

On 25 october 1971 , the General Assenbly of bhe United lTations adopted
].ts r-eso-Lutlon z l)o t {AV-1,/ , reao.r-ng as 1ol-rows:

It.mo no.o-.1 Aecomlrlrr

I'Reca.lling the principles of the Charter of the United I'lations,

"Considering that the restoration of the Iavfu1
People's Republic of China is essential- both for the
Charter of the United i{ations and for the cause that
xlust serve under the Charter.
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English

"Recognizing that the representatives of the Governln'ent of the
e.opf *ii-FE!frti" of China are the only falrful representatives of China
to lne unitea llations aril that the Peoplers Republic of China" is one of
the five pernanent members of the Security Council '

"Decid-es to restore aff its rights to the Peoplets Republic of
Ctrina aiA TE-recognize the representatives of its Goverment as the only
le8itimate representatives of china. to the united l{a"tions, and to expel
farthr.rith the representatives of chiang liai--shek from the place r"rhich

they unla',^Ifu11y occuDy at the United, llat ions and in a"11 the organizations
rela-L ed to it, "

The United llations had been notified on 18 I\jovenber 191+9 of the formation,
on I October 19\9" of the CentraL Peoplets Gove rnment of the Peoplers Republic
of China. Froposals to effect a change in the representation of China in tbe
United i',lations subsequent to that time were not approved until the resolrrtion
J_uobed above r,/as adooLed "

On 29 Septemb er IgT2J a con'[nunication was receivecl by the Secretary:
Generaf frolr the llinister for Foreign Affairs of the People!s Republic of
China st a"t ing:

"I. tlith regard to the multilateral treaties signed' ratified or
acceded.tobythedefunctChinesegcvernmentbeforetheestablishnentof
the Governlrent of tile Peopleis Republic of China" nlr Government 1'/i11

exanine their contents before making a decision in the lleht of the
circumstances as to whether or not they should be recognized'

tt2" As from october 1, 19)+9, the day of the foun<ling of the
Peoplers Republic of China, the Chiang Iiai-shet clique has no right at
all to represent China" lis signature and ratlfica'tion of, or accession
to, any multilateral treaties by usurping the na'me of r0hinar s-re all
ifLegai and nul1 and void. l'lly Government vi1l study these rrxltilateral
treaties before naking a decision in the light of the circumstances as

to I.ihether cr not thev should be acceded to""


